
Message from Pastor Yemi  
 

Pastor Comfort and I welcome all JHA family to the Month 
of September, our Month of UNCOMMON DELIVERY.  
PRAYER: Every evil dragon and flood waiting to devour my 
delivery, let the earth open her mouth and swallow them all in 
the name of Jesus. Revelation 12:16  
 

Anchor Scripture: Galatians4:19 and Revelation 12:1-5.  
Galatians 4:19 My little children, of whom I travail in birth 
again until Christ be formed in you. 
Revelation 12:1-5 And there appeared a great wonder in heaven; a 
woman clothed with the sun, and the moon under her feet, and 
upon her head a crown of twelve stars: And she being with 
child cried, travailing in birth, and pained to be delivered. And 
there appeared another wonder in heaven; and behold a great 
red dragon, having seven heads and ten horns, and seven 
crowns upon his heads. And his tail drew the third part of the 
stars of heaven, and did cast them to the earth: and the dragon 
stood before the woman who was ready to be delivered,   
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Isaiah 66:8b “For as soon as Zion travail, she 
brought forth...” Brethren, it is therefore our re-
sponsibility to travail in prayers this month in or-
der to birth that promised prophetic glory of ours. 
Please don’t let this month slip away, let’s take God 
by His word. Pray the following word padded pray-
ers and put your faith in the next higher gear and 
your expectations shall not be cut off in Jesus name. 
(Proverbs 23:18) 

My father, I bless you and bless your holy name for 
all you have done for me, I remember ALL you did 
for me, you forgave me all my sins, you healed me 
from every pains and sicknesses, provided for me 
and protected us and much more you did for me 
and my family. (Psalm 103:1-5) 

Father, I thank you for the miracles, signs and won-
ders you made happen for me and my family, even 
the ones that money could not buy and the ones 
you do consistently that we may not see, thank you 
in the name of Jesus 

Father in the name of Jesus, I believe you and I also 
believe your servant, pls empower me to travail 
more in prayers this month in order to birth my 
testimonies in Jesus name (2 Chronicles 20:20, Isai-
ah 66:8) 

Father, the world is waiting for my testimonies; let 
your Holy Spirit come upon me afresh this month, 
so I am able to birth my uncommon glory. (Luke 
1:35) 

Father in the name of Jesus, I paralyze every hatch-
ers of glory, invisible dragons firing arrows against 
my glory in the spiritual realm, wasting my efforts, 
let their bows and arrows be destroyed in Jesus 
name.  

Father in the name of Jesus, let every almost – there 
power, and forces assigned against my life be de-
stroyed in Jesus name.  

 
 

 

PRAYER FOCUS FOR THE MONTH 
OF AUGUST 

 

On behalf of the Lead Pastors, I welcome 
you into your SEPTEMBER TO REMEM-
BER! This is our month of UNCOMMON 
DELIEVERY (Galatians 4;19, Revelation 
12:1-5). Beloved the number nine symbol-
izes maturity, divine completeness and 
finality. Christ died at the 9th hour of the 
day (3pm) to make the way of salvation 
open to everyone. You and I know that 
every baby in the natural womb matures at 
the 9th month, hence this is your month to 
birth your prophetic babies in Jesus name. 
Every womb of destinies all over the world 
(in the spiritual realm) is ready to deliver 

this month.  
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Worship with us again 
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 ….. a  monthly publication of RCCG, JHA 

Father, my time has come to birth my uncommon 
glory, I therefore receive power to PUSH in Jesus 
name, every arrow of prayerlessness fired at me, be 
neutralized in Jesus name.  

Father in the name of Jesus, I am not asking for 
what is not mine, I demand for what is rightfully 
mine in you, let every closed doors against me be re
-opened for me this month in Jesus name. Open my 
heavens and let my rain of glory begin to fall. 
(Exodus 2:24-25) 

Father in the name of Jesus, let every demonic force 
assigned against my marriage be scattered in Jesus 
name.  

Father in the name of Jesus, weaken and destroyed 
completely every strange men or strange women 
striving against my marriage, please disappoint the 
agenda of the enemies against our home in Jesus 
name (Job 5:12)  

Father, please restore joy, peace, harmony into my 
marriage and home in Jesus name.  

 
 

JOKE OF THE MONTH 



Pastor’s message contd. 
 

for to devour her child as soon as it was born. 
And she brought forth a man child, who was 
to rule all nations with a rod of iron: and her 
child was caught up unto God, and to his 
throne. Revelation 12:16 And the earth helped 
the woman, and the earth opened her mouth, 
and swallowed up the flood which the dragon 
cast out of his mouth.  
 

Travailing before delivery:  
You must travail violently and aggressively in 
the place of prayer for you to bring forth and 
experience an uncommon delivery; without 
vengeance evil progresses. Offensive living is 
the key to progressive existence. Don't do 
Christianity with gentility.  
 

Genesis 1:28 - And God blessed them, and God 
said unto them, be fruitful, and multiply, and 
replenish the earth, and subdue it: and have 
dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the 
fowl of the air, and over every living thing 
that moveth upon the earth. 
 

God has pronounced a word of Blessing, Fruit-
fulness, Multiplication, and Dominion over 
your life. You must Expect its fulfillment. De-
sire its manifestation and believe its reality 
because: 
 

 What you don't expect you don't experience 
 What you don't desire you don't deserve 
 What you don't believe you never become 
 

DIVINE REMEMBRANCE LEADS 
TO UNCOMMON DELIVERY:  
People that God remembered and gave  
uncommon delivery:  
 

1. God remembered Esther and made her 
Queen instead of Vashti.  God also remem-
bered Esther's prayer and He delivered the 
children of Israel from the evil plan of Har-
man to annihilate a whole generation. Esther 
7:1, 3-7, 9-10. 

 

 
 
 

TO GOD BE THE GLORY 
 

To God be the glory, great things He has done; 
So loved He the world that He gave us His Son, 
Who yielded His life an atonement for sin, 
And opened the life gate that all may go in. 
 
Refrain 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, 
Let the earth hear His voice! 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, 
Let the people rejoice! 
O come to the Father through Jesus the Son, 
And give Him the glory, great things He has 
done. 
 
O perfect redemption, the purchase of blood, 
To every believer the promise of God; 
 The vilest offender who truly believes, 
That moment from Jesus a pardon receives. 
 
Refrain 
 
Great things He has taught us, great things He 
has done, 
And great our rejoicing through Jesus the Son; 
But purer and higher, and greater will be 
Our wonder, our transport, when Jesus we see. 

HYMN OF THE DAY 

 We’re glad we could worship our Lord together today 

as a family. As you worship God with us today, it is 

our prayer that you will encounter the truth & find 

those answers that you seek. Please feel free to be a 

part of this family if you do not currently have a home 

church. We look forward to seeing you again soon 

to our first timers 

A warm 

Sister Nkem Ugwokegbe                           1-Sep 
Sister Thelma Ndubuisi                             2-Sep 
Osiozemhede Dika                                    3-Sep 
Onyenkachi  Ibe                                         3-Sep 
Sister Mama Payne                                    5-Sep 
Brother Joseph Oyedeji                             9-Sep 
Sister Barbara Matthews                          10-Sep 
Echendu                                                     13-Sep 
Pamela Wariso-Osunde                           13-Sep 
Brother Samuel  Onyenwe                      16-Sep 
Sister Christian Odumbo                        16-Sep 
Brother Akintoye Akindele                     17-Sep 
Sister Modupe Oyedeji                            18-Sep 
BrotherBryan Andrews                            19-Sep 
Sister Adesuwa  Oiyemhonlan                19-Sep 
Sister Sochimaobi Onyenwe                   19-Sep 
Kamsy Ogoh                                             20-Sep 
Fikade Ogunade                                       20-Sep 
Aderemi Ogunade                                    21-Sep 
Sanmi Agunbiade                                     22-Sep 
AyemereOiyemhonlan                            23-Sep 
Chibuikem Ugbwokegbe                        26-Sep 
BrotherBabatunde Falase                        27-Sep 
Tobi  Falase                                              27-Sep 
TopeFalase                                                27-Sep 

Mr. & Mrs. David Tunde Balogun Sep 3rd  
Mr. & Mrs. Ade Fagorala  Sep 8th  
Mr. & Mrs. Leke Aderonmu  Sep 15th  
Mr. & Mrs. Jemine Yesin  Sep 16th  
Mr. & Mrs. Nat Payne  Sep 23rd  

May the Lord deliver into your hands your God 
ordained divine position in Jesus name. By God's 
agenda Esther was supposed to be a queen but she 
was among the slaves, until God delivered her 
divine position into her hands. Some of you are 
supposed to have your own husband, wife, chil-
dren, business, finish your project by now or be 
debt free, and be financially buoyant; I decree 
and I declare that this is your season of uncom-
mon delivery in Jesus name.  
 

2. God remembered Mordecai and He deliv-
ered into His hands the position of Haman, and 
made Haman to be hanged on the gallows he pre-
pared for Mordecai. Mordecai was then promot-
ed. Esther 8:1 That same day King Xerxes gave 
Queen Esther the estate of Harman, archenemy 
of the Jews. And Mordecai came before the king 
because Esther had explained their relationship. 
The king took off his signet ring, which he had 
taken back from Haman, and gave it to Morde-
cai. Esther appointed Mordecai over Haman’s 
estate.  
 

Prayer: Every Haman that wants my downfall in 
life, Lord deliver them into their own gallows 
and promote me into my exalted position in Je-
sus name.  
 

3. God remembered Daniel in the Lion's den, de-
livered him from the jaws of the enemy and de-
liver the throne of a Prime minister into his 
hands. Daniel 6:13-19, 21, 23-25, 28  
 

Prayer:  Father deliver me from the strong jaws 
of every Lion in my life. Do not make me to be-
come food for my enemies. Let their mouth be 
paralyzed against me and make me to rule over 
my enemies.  
 

As we enter into the new month of September, 
May it be your SEPTEMBER TO REMEMBER 
IN JESUS NAME. May the Lord practically de-
livery into your hands all His promises for the 
month in Jesus name. Welcome to your month.  

 - Pastor Yemi.  


